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BEFORE TE: RAI!..?01:.D CO~SS!ON OF TEE STATE O! CA!.UC?"''t\i''"~ 

--------------------------------, 
In the UAtter ot the App11e9t1o~ ot 
Austin Resort and Land Co~pa:y tor 
authorization to sell its publ1e 
utility water syste.Q. 

I 
) 
) AP~l1eet1o~ ~o. 18832. 
) 
) _______________________________ i 

Cb.e.rles I.. A.'Ust1:l. and Edward Ser::a, 
tor ap:p11ea::.t. 

BY TEE CO~SION: 

OPINION' - - - -'- - ~ 

:n this app11catio~ Austin Resort and :and Co:pany, a 

corporet10~, asks tor authorit7 to sell its publie utility weter 

system to E~ward Serra, who jo1~s i~ the app11e~t1on. 

A public heari!lg was held 1:1 t:!l1s p:'oceedi::1g b'etore 

~rn1ue= Geary at A~st1n Resort, LAke COU::lty. 

Resort end tend company which oper~ted a well-known resort o~ t~e 

shores 0: the lower end ot Clear Lake. Atter the subd1~is1on ot 

lot purehasers. A eert1t1eate 0: p~blie eonve:ienee and nee6s~1ty 

was granted tor this water works i:%. Deeision No. 23615, issued 0::1 

the twentieth day of April, 1931. The ~ter s~pply is obtetned 

by pump1:g tro~ Clear Lake. At prese~t, service is tur~1shed to 

e:.ghty eOIWu:::le::-s, i:lelud1ng tlle 'bu11d1::1gs 7 lo~ees e=.d cabins op-

era ted by ~e ::-esor~ eo~p~. 
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Aeeordi~g to t~e test1mo~y 0: Charles L. Aust1~, Ce~erel 

MAnager, it is his desire to separate the resort busine~~ trom t~e 

atta1rs o~ the ~ub11e utility and to ~is e~d ~e has agreed to sell 

the wa~e= yorks to o~e Edward Serra, an e:ployee 0: app11e~t eoc

panY7 1n consideration ot the eencelle~10n ot the co~peny·s oblige

tio~ to pay ~a1d Serra an aec~u1ation 0: ~pa1~ wages eoveri~ a 

cons1~e=able n~ber 0: =o~ths lest pest. Serra, according to his 

o~ test~ony, has no f1nene1~1 resou=ees other tha: such as wo~ld 

be derived trom water eollections and is in no ~os1tion to install 

neeessary ~~ essential ~,rove~ents to the plant ~ess and ~t11 

an 1ncre~sed sehedule 0: rates be authorized by the CO:miss1on tor 
this s7stem. 

?rotest was made at the hear1~s by the representct1ves 

ot certain water-works supply tires.to the et!ect that the present 

owner 0: tbis pl~t is indebted to each thereot tor certain :&teri

als and tixtures tu=~1s~i!d and, upo: t~ese grou:ds, it is requested 

that no tr~s~er be permitted ~t11 satistec~ory end suitable ar

r~gements first oe made to l~~uid~te these ob11gations. seyeral 

consume~s ~ppe~red ~d testified that t~e utility ~d tailed to 

install, as heretotore pro~sed, additional and necessary storage 

~ee11it.1es and lerger pipe lines wit~ t~e result that t~e service 

rendered ~es bee~ and still is inzutticient and wholly ~adequate. 

C~~la1nt also was made against the qualit7 ~d s~tety ot the water 

obta1:e~ tro~ the lake. 

~om e eonsideret1on o~ tho evide~ce presented in ~1s 

~roeeed1ng, it is obvio~z that t~e ~ros,eet1ve purchaser has railed 

to make a satisfaetory showing es to ~is t1:e:cial ab111tj to main

tain the plant end 1nstell the necessa-~ and =eq~ired ~provc=e:t$. 
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It appear~ to t;e best interests of ~he public at this time t~at 

the appl!cat1on tor euthority to tr~~te= be eenied. 

ORD];R --- .... ~ 

Appl1eat1o~ ~V1~g bee~ =ede to t~e Co:C!s~1on as e~

titled aoove, a publie hearing hav~e been held the=eo~, the mat-

ter having oee~ sub~tted and the Comm1ssio~ now be1~ tully ed-

vised 1~ the ~rec1ses, 

!T !S Pr~ ORDERED t~t the above entitled p=oeeed1~ 

be and the ~e is ~ereby den1ed. 

The ettective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

deys trom and after t~e eete hereot. 

::;'ated at S= ~a::.e1seo, Ca11tor:.1~, this ;2 ~ day 

o~ September, 1933. 

COr: ....... SSlo::.ers 
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